


Our Catalog will provide you with some original fun Mouse Tail gift products.  You may 
purchase items through our online Gift shop:  Ook! (one of a kind) … Designs.  As you 
view the catalog you may order an by clicking the links included on the products 
individual pages.   
 

 If  you find that the link does not work, for the item you want to order then please 
contact us  via Email:  Jmdook@msn.com 

( Please be sure to Include item so we may assist you with your request) 
 

To advance pages you may wait 4 seconds for Auto Advance or you may click to 
Advance to next page.  Thank you and I hope you enjoy browsing through our  
Catalog. 
 

Gift Shop:  Ook!  Designs 
Division of :  Ook! (one of a kind) … Services 

 

Sincerely, Jmd-Blomquist 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook
http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook
mailto:Jmdook@msn.com


4 stack mt mug set 35.99 
http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.461606949  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.461606949


B2-Believe 3.5 inch button 5 (2) 
http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415465247  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415465247


B2-Believe 3.5 inch button 5 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415469430  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415469430


Define good Pk 10 14.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415390296  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415390296


H1-Cap perfect 17.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415771060  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415771060


H2-Road trucker hat 13.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415772323  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415772323


K1-RS mug 16.99 
http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415399251  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415399251


K2-cup of coffee 15.99 (2) 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415390295  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415390295


K3-Break time ceramic travel mug 20.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415467975  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415467975


K4-Stein 18.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415849754  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415849754


K5-tile coaster 8.00 (2) 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415471514  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415471514


K6-MT Apron perfect 21.99 
http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415856134  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415856134


MT - Laptop skin 26.99 
http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766615725  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766615725


MT Apple Suprise Tile Coaster 12.50 
http://www.cafepress.com/+apple_suprise_tile_coaster,698605594  

http://www.cafepress.com/+apple_suprise_tile_coaster,698605594


MT christmas stocking 14.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.702093493  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.702093493


MT Coaster 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415471514  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415471514


MT Creation Gym Bag (Believe) 17.49 

http://www.cafepress.com/Jmdook.447311212  
Order today @ 

http://www.cafepress.com/Jmdook.447311212


MT Day Dreamer ipad case 39.50 

http://www.cafepress.com/+the_dreamer_ipad_case,691930802  

http://www.cafepress.com/+the_dreamer_ipad_case,691930802


MT Day Dreamer Kindle stand 29.50 
http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766615724  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766615724


MT Day Dreamer tile coaster 12.50 
http://www.cafepress.com/+the_dreamer_tile_coaster,69193085  

http://www.cafepress.com/+the_dreamer_tile_coaster,69193085


MT Morning -iphone slider case 24.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766615727  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766615727


MT Real World - Beach Tote 26.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766715626  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766715626


MT Real World - iPhone 3G Hard Case 22.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766615728  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766615728


MT Real World Business Card case 19.50 
http://www.cafepress.com/Jmdook.766715598  

http://www.cafepress.com/Jmdook.766715598


MT Real World iPad Case 38.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766615726  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.766615726


MT Real World Mens Wallet 34.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/Jmdook.766715613  

http://www.cafepress.com/Jmdook.766715613


MT Tank top 21.99 ladies 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.416088079  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.416088079


O1-Define oval ornament 7.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415471517  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415471517


O2-R ornament round 7.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415471516  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415471516


Spirit of xmas 20 cards 22.99 (2) 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415408631  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415408631


T1-M believe golf shirt 20.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.447344609  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.447344609


T2-MB white T-shirt 20.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415484814  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415484814


T4-WB v-t shirt 20.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415697642  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415697642


TB1-Real world Tote 15.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.416132089  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.416132089


Turkey pk 10 19.99 

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415405095  

http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook.415405095


We hope you enjoyed our MouseTail gift products. If you have any additional questions  
or problem with a product link you may contact us via Email @: Jmdook@msn.com 
(Enter the product your interested in so we may assist you faster with your request) 

All products available online @ Ook! Designs Gift Shop 

www.cafepress.com/jmdook  
All MT Designs © by Jmd-Blomquist 

mailto:Jmdook@msn.com
http://www.cafepress.com/jmdook

